
8.45am Friday 3rd Feb

A MIRACLE!  

Healing Issues of Life 2

ALL WELCOMEDo join us!
SOZO NEWS SHEET

It’s Our 35th Anniversary!

Sunday 10th June 

DAY of DELIVERANCE 2
Breaking curses of Deuteronomy 28

N.B. on this Fellowship Sunday only we will 
commence the meeting at 

10.45am - 3.30pm  
Please note ministry will continue after a 

lunch break on this day. 

Freedom from freemasonry
Saturday 15th September 

DELIVERANCE!
*Do you or someone you know need 

deliverance? If so make a priority to come!  
Held on an upcoming Fellowship Sunday.  

Invitation

1983 - 

2018

Come and join us to celebrate 
35 years in ministry.

Such a milestone deserves a
special celebration, especially 

seeing as it’s also Pentecost weekend.

Sunday, May 20th at Dunwood Oaks 11am

Stay on afterwards and join us for a buffet lunch. 

th
SOZO   ANNIVERSARY

Bring your family, your stories, your testimonies 
and enjoy talking about what the Lord has 
done for you over those years 

35

Please register on the clipboard today or 
call or email us and let us know you are coming

ALL
WELCOME

TESTIMONIES

We’d LOVE to hear from 

you soon if the Lord has 

touched your life here & what 

you are doing now as a 

result - so we can share 

it on the day!  

NEW DATE

booking soon

Superb Testimony from a Delegate 
on Our Discipleship Course

 “Glory to our Lord & Saviour - He has done a deep 
healing work in me overnight! John's message of 

Lordship has had a profound effect on me.
I know I was set free last night on the course. 

I've always struggled with the Lordship thing - wanting 
to submit everything, but somehow making a mess of it, 

always finding it a struggle, not knowing what His 
Lordship really meant. But God has revealed to me how 
precious a gift of freedom it is to be under His Lordship.  
It is total liberty & protection. Now I feel desperate to 

submit everything, every fibre, all my feelings & 
emotions.  I’ve never understood before.  

It's dynamite!     Someone also prayed with me because 
I’d been suffering with overwhelming, debilitating  

fatigue for months. Well, praise God I now feel 
physically, mentally & emotionally light & free!” Anon  

Wonderful News!
“I proposed on the 15th 
April.

We are 
both 

delighted 
& are 

looking 
forward 

to a 
happy life 
together!” 

Ben

We welcome you both today 
and we’re thrilled to share 

your joy. Heartfelt 
congratulations from 

your Sozo family!  

ENGAGED!

Ben & 
             Tanya



Destroy 
What Steals 

Your Strength
 Followers of Christ 

have the supernatural 
ability to conquer the 

challenges we face. 
But the problem is there’s a spiritual 

kryptonite that steals our strength.

Here are answers to why many of us 
are unable to experience that divine 

strength. John Bevere reveals what 
this kryptonite is and how to break 

free from its bondage.

This book is anything but a spiritual 
sugar high. Serious truth for any 

Christ-follower who longs to 
embrace the challenging but 

rewarding path of transformation.
£13.99 + £2.72 p&p

Grace 
(Yasmin)  
is 9 on 

the 25th

Peter D is 17 on the 31st 

CONGRATULATIONS to Ezra, 18 
on the 4th June! 

Ever asked:  ‘If God loves me, why am I going 
through this trial?’ or ‘Why is there so much misery, 
suffering, persecution and injustice in the world?’   
God’s people still experience the challenges of life.  

Hope sets people of faith apart.  Here are truths from the book of 
Job anchoring you during any storm.  Learn the roles that satan & 
sin play in life’s circumstances.  Be equipped to respond to fiery 
trails with biblical faith.  Be stabilized through a fresh vision of 
God’s sovereignty & power & His relentless plan to reveal His goodness in you.  

CD £3.50   DVD £6.50 + £1.26 p&p

Last Healing & Deliverance Day’s message 
AVAILABLE TODAY/ONLINE/MAIL ORDER  
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sozobooks.com FELLOWSHIP SUNDAYS   10.30am - 1.00pm:  Held on the  other

Sundays around our  Healing & Deliverance meetings (see below).monthly   
Come & join us to worship & hear God’s Word.   Prayer 
ministry is NOT offered at these meetings. Note timings. 
N.B. SEE OVER FOR A SPECIAL FELLOWSHIP SUNDAY 
- Breaking Curses of Deuteronomy 28: DAY OF DELIVERANCE 2

Our Next HEALING & DELIVERANCE SUNDAY 
Sunday 3rd June  1.00pm - 7.00pm  Date cards are available 
+ online + flyers with details. 
Prayer ministry IS offered at these monthly Sundays.

BIBLE STUDIES:    10.30 - 11.30 on the Care & Prayer Days.  

CARE & PRAYER: Weds: 16th May/13th June/11th July                                          

11.30am - 3pm  BY APPOINTMENT IF YOU’VE ALREADY BEEN TO A MEETING 

OR CONFERENCE.  Valuable, quality time with our ministry team. 

*DVD & CD of this message available at the end.

“Praise as a lifestyle paves 
the way for wholeness.” 

            Pastor Marion

Today’s Title: Held Back in Worship?  

* Miracles

* Pure Worship

* God’s Love

* God’s Word

* Salvation

* Healing

* Deliverance

Killing Kryptonite

 We Praise Thy Glorious Name

By John Bevere  

NEW

SPRING FAITH SCHOOL 

Sat 12th & Sun 13th May

Summer Faith School 

Fri 27th & Sat 28th July

Why BAD Things Happen to God’s People By Derek Prince 

For all 4-11 year olds. 
2 days of fun, songs, crafts & activities 

whilst learning about the Lord. 
The children love ‘em!

Register online or pick up a 
registration form today! 
Please register A.S.A.P.

Soon! New

New

What is The Pot?

£9.50 + £1.75 p&p

God  ! bless your days

Dan & Hatty - our young & amazing 
missionaries living in the 

Philippines.  God is using them in a 
remarkable way amongst the very 
needy Filipino children & families.  

They steward our financial support 
diligently to give opportunity for 

them to hear about God & have a 
future.  Here are some of the ways:    

They... *Hold regular Gospel 
outreaches to hundreds of children, 

many in the jungle.  *Run youth 
camps. They’ve just had a 4 day 

camp for 125 young people!
*Pay for schooling - some are 
unschooled! *Provide regular 

meals & clothes. Amazing!       

So... what is THE MONEY POT?
They need money that can go in a 
‘pot’ for necessary & unexpected 

things that arise.  E.g. extra 
outreaches;  boat journeys to reach 
otherwise unreachable parts of the 
jungle;  food for extra helpers when 

hundreds of children attend... 
Money not already allocated from 
us for specific use. For costs they 

cannot anticipate. This happens in 
ALL our lives but they are handling 

hundreds of lives! Please pray 
about giving to their POT!  Thanks!


